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' $300 TO $S00 A MONTH.
If you are not earning this much

why not? You are just ae good a man
aa hundreds of auto mechanic who
make more than a $100 a week. All
you lack is the training a thing you
quickly can obtain at the Adeox Auto

. and Aviation school, which holds the
world's record for graduating the largest
percentage of students who make good
In a big way. Investigate enroll pay
no money until you are convinced that
we'll deliver the goods In your own
particular case. Nothing could be fairer
than this could it Our llg II. 00
catalog, number 6. Is free write for
it or come In and get a copy. To Oregon

. men, our course Is free. Ad-co- x,

Auto and Aviation school. Union
ave. and Wasco St.. Portland, Or.

FIRST AVIATION SCHOOL IN 1KB N. W.

LEARN AUTOS AND TRACTORS
IN LOS ANGELES.

Learn a big paying trade and enjoy
an Ideal vacation in sunny Callfornla.

. The NATIONAL Is the oldest school
. in the country, occupying two large

buildings filled with more equipment
than all other schools on the coast.
Learn In a short time by practical
methods under expert Instructors. No
previous knowledge necessary. We
help students earn their living. We
sunt graduates to well paying posi-

tions. Over 9O00 successful graduates
guarantee your success. Write NOW
for our illustrated catalog.

' It's FREE' NATIONAL .AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL.
818 S. Flgueroa St.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL 7 Or course you
wish the best possible training. That
means that you will Investigate this
school, where you get thorough labora-
tory training and practical repair expe-
rience under experts. One high-grad- e

instructor per each 12 students. Auto-
mobile, tractors, vulcanising, machine
training. men get Oregon
financial aid. Address Automotive
Schools, Oregon Institute of Technology,
Sixth and Main sts., Portland.

"PORTLAND Barber College teaches the
barber trade in eight weeks: pays while
learning: good set of tools given; posi-

tions secured; tuition reduced. 38 N. 2d sc

HL1.1 WANTED MALE.
1'ORT SMITH. Ark., wants ad men, lino-

type operators, make-up- s and Job com-
positors. Must be efficient and non-

union. References required. Model city
of 30,000. with every modern improve-
ment, and finest schools; best water and
mild winter climate. Natural gas at
25c per thousand and maderate living
costs in general. Steady Jobs; no strike
troubles. Address Kort Smith Printing
A Publishing Kraternlty (comprising
tvt-- daily newspapers and seven Job
shops), Fort Smith. Ark.

THE OLDS. WORTMAN KINO STORE
requires the services of experienced
night Janitors. Must have good eye-
sight and be willing to work; SO years
or under. Apply superintendent's office.
11:1a to 10:3J A. M.

THE MEIER A FRANK COMPANT re-
quires the services of shoe clerk. Per-
manent work.

Apply Employment Bureau. Sixth
floor. Meier A Frank Company.

MOTORCYCLE MESSENGERS.

Good pay. permanent work.
.. Apply Delivery Supervisor,

76 Third Street.

ELECTRIC appliance salesman, no can-
vassing, work on appointments only;
worth 1300 a month to an expert closer
with car; direct factory connection In-

sures promotion if permanent. 104
nth st.

WANTED Man with J2000 who under-
stands bookkeeping or handy around saw-
mill ; this is one chance in a hundred for
live wire; give phone number. T L
Oregowian. r

"WANTED A married man to work on
dairy ranch, machinery and good equip-
ment; will furnish house and pay $90
per mo. Call Mr. Pomeroy. Broadway
Soai.

"tVA.VTED Gardener and chore man on
fMtnlrv place near Portland. Call 403
Bfake-McFa- ll bldg., 46 Fourth street,
or phone Main 1483.

BRIGHT boy with wheel wanted for er-

rands and stock room. Apply Pacific
States Electric company. Fifth and Da-.Y- i.

streets.
WBNEED a first-cla- ss auto painter and

striper; will give the right man oppor-
tunity to buy half Interest In well- - estab-
lished shop. Kast 677. 3.11 E. Oak st.

ELEOTHIC appliance solicitor; nothing tocrry; no selling; liberal pay for exp.
jnp.n; direct factory connections: promo-
tion possibilities good: stosy. 164 ,ith St.

COVBT MOTOR CAR CO. require the
services of a. first-clas- s mechanic, with
wide exp. for work in used car dept.
21st and Wash.

FI HHT-CLA- chauffeur who can look
after his own mechanical work; must
have good references. Apply northeast
corner First and Ankeny.

EXPERIENCED auto driver for Hodge
car. out of town; must understa re- -
pairing car, etc Call at 402 Falling
bl dg. '

W ANTED Dyer, Al; also dry cleaner,
a spotter, a helper; only first-clas- s men
need apply; references required; steady
work. B 7. Oregonlan.

WANTED Responsible man for official
position with large commercial concern.
Some investment required. Call Sell.

M, Main 967.
TWO . Pi LE cutters. 2c per foot; must

have tools: 6 months' work. Tianley
Employment agency. 28 N. 2d St. Broad-
way 727.

EXPERIENCED laundry driver for route
near Portland: in answering give ref.
O 42, Oregonlan.

WANTED Washman. must be
man; married man preferred. Oregon
Ctty Laundry. Oregon City.

WANTED ONE ELECTRICAL IN-
STRUCTOR. HEMPHILLS TRADE
SCHOOL, TOT rjAWTHORNE AVE.

PHONOGRAPH salesmen wanted who can
produce results; good territory open.
Cremona Phonograph Co.. Dekum bldg.

HARNESS machine operators wanted.
Steady work. Apply Calgary Saddlery
Co., Lta., caigary, Aioerta.

MEKKILL LAMSON write home and
come. If you need help let us know.

MOTHER.
$3.1 i'ER WEEK for male marker and sort-

er. Communicate with Klamath Supe
rior Ltunary, tiiamatn rans, ur.

EXPERIENCED spinners wanted; steady
work. Apply Portland Woolen MlUa. Stjonne.

WANTED Automobile trimmer and top
man. Covey Motor Car Co. Apply 4thpoor.

WANT man In store
. must be able to do repairing and not

afraid to work; gili. fa. 6U07.
FIRST-CLAS- detail sticker man wanted.

N. w. Planing Mill Co.. loth and Woodra ave. Sellwood 142.
WANTED Experienced linemen for light

and power line construction work. Ap
pis- tniro iioor. t..asco niag.

EOT for delivery and office work; good
. wsges and advancement. commercia

Ari ertlsement Co., Couch bldg.
WANTED To hear from party capable of

arranging vauaeviua act. b 81,
Oregonlan.

YOUNG man. stenographer, with knowl
edge of bookkeeping; (25 per week. 1015
Wilcox hlng

D printer for a good livenewspaper in the country, near Portland.
Call 727 Chamber of Commerce bldf.

WANTED Boys over 16 for steady work
also high school boys, short hours. Ore
gon Alleys. uroaaway.

WANTED 2 first-cla- tinsmiths Apply. superintendent Pacific Car A Foundry
' Co. Tenor siiw.
BAKER'S helper with 2 or 3 years expe

rlence In work. V 86, Ore
gon lan.

VfiUNG boy wanted to deliver on hlcvcl
.for a meat market. Alberta Market, 804
Alberta.

WANTED Boy for steady position.
chance to advance. 309 Oak st.

WANTED Solicitors; big commission. Ap
ply waaiimmmi

DISHWASHER wanted. 8 hours;
- day work. 210 Alder St.

FI S chef wanted. Call Main

WANTED-..Tiamlln- 'i -- A first-cla- ss watchmaker, at
I acomn.

COUNTRY weekly printer wanted. Banksnanus. ur,
EXPERIENCED cleans rand spotter

- cleaning works. C 40. Oregonlan.
WANT Janltoi work In office building

good reiercnc". ni
EOT" WANTED. J. R. Rogers, 92 First

Mt.j upstairs.
WANTED Good house carpenter. , Phone

r. . , , A im ft r X M

BOY TO learn electrical manufacturing
gOOd Cnincn lor ii.Bin.emcni. iu nin s

WA-N- T baker's helper. 10 East 2Sth North.

HELP WANTED MALE.

MACHINISTS, RIVETING GANGS, BOLTE-

R-UPS, SHIPWRIGHTS. JOINER8.

PAINTERS. HELPERS IN VARIOUS
TRADES. LABORERS. ETC STEADY
WORK. APPLY EMPLOYMENT DE-

PARTMENT. LOS ANGELES SHIP-

BUILDING AND .DRY DOCK CO.,

SAN PEDRO, CAL.

BEN AND BOYS PEEKING EMPLOY-
MENT.

The place best equplpped to assist you
In finding employment Is the Y. M. C A.

Employers go there for help because
they know the "Y" appeals to the best
type of men and boys. Many firms barestanding orders there for men with cer-
tain qualifications: perhaps yon are fit-
ted for one of these places.

Advisory and employment service Is
absolutely free to man.

All men seeking employment In cleri-
cal, technical and commercial lines and
thoss who are ambitious to better their
condition should see the Y. M. C A.
employment secretary, room SOT.
"WHERE THERE IS ALWAYS DE- -

MAND FOR CAPABLE MSN."

DON'T MISS THIS OFFER.
We are giving a special 125 discount

to students enrolling for auto and trac-
tor course before November 1. Our stu-
dents are taught by practical experi-
ence In building, repairing and trouble
shooting on all makes of gas engines,
their Ignition systems, starting and light-
ing systems. Including generators, start-
ing motors and the building, charging
and care of storage batteries and a spe-
cial course In welding. Day
and night classes. HEMPHILL'S TRADE
SCHOOLS, 707 Hawthorne ave., corner
East 20th. Take Mt. Scott car at Second
and Alder. Writs or call for free cata-
logue.

' L. 9CHOENFELD A SONS, LNC--.

TACOMA.

Require the services of a general fur-
niture and carpet salesman. Permanent
position. Reference required--

EASY WORK FOR BOYS

WITH WHEELS.
GOOD PAY. PERMANENT WOlt

$85 per mcnth guaranteed.
APPLT DELIVERY SUPERVISOR.

78 THIRD ST.

EXPERIENCED LINEN SALESMAN. Ap
ply employment bureau before --io:ao.

L1PMA-N- . WOLFE A CO.

6IBADT man wantad to take permanent
cnarg good territory, supplies ana spe-
cial information furnished. Experience
not required. Cash weekly. If a per-
manent, profitable business Interests
you. give this a trial. Yakima Valley
Nursery. Toppenlsh. Wash.

FIRST-CLAS- S carpenter, middle -- red. sin
gle, nonest man. only win nave cnance
to purchase $500 interest in

shop and general contracting;
$200 of said amount can be worked
out. Man know how to drive ear pre-
ferred. W 7. Oregonlan.

WANTED Young man aa stock clerk in
local pranen or large eastern wnoiasaie
house. 4ne experienced In wooiens and
having iom sales ability preferred. Stateage, references and salary desired: Box
O 51. Oregonlan. '

LAW GRADUATE. .

Young man with legal education will
have excellent chanca for promotion with
credit dept. of large corporation; position
now open; state age. experience and ref-
erencea V 79, Oregonlan.

WANTED A solicitor and collector, age
25 to 40; married man preferred. Sal-
ary and commission. Permanent posi-
tion, opportunity tor advancement- - Ad-
dress D. K. Wilson. 601-0- 3 N. W. Bank
Bldg.

YOUNG man 22 to 25, stenographer withsome initiative. oooa cnance xor ad-
vancement with a firm doing business
all over the country. Must have first-cla- ss

referencea. Stat age, phone andpast employers. Y 85, Oregonlan.
OLD LINE Insurance company desires ex--

periencea neaitn ana accident man;
agency work and personal production;
salary and commission; state experience
and other qualifications in first letter.
F 81, Oregonlan.

CUTTER for merchant tailoring; must be
tnoreugniy experienced, conscientious and
of pleasing personality; good salary to
right man; give referencea. AR 74,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Young man clerk, mechani
cally Inclined, for machine shop office;
must be able to operate typewriter; pre
fer one who is a stenographer: age 19 to
21: state salary. X 27. Oregonlan.

TWO MEN. married preferred, hacker
and brick wheeler, er Job. pay
per hour, over time. Apply Falrmount
Brick A Tile Co.. Monroe, Or. Take
red cars to Coryallis.

WANTED 2 expert sheet metal workers:
best wages and permanent place, with
mostly inside work guaranteed to right
men. Write or wire Newman A Stewart,
Ogden. Utah.

WANTED High-clas- s representatives la
Oregon. Ltberal commissions and renew-
als. Part or full time. Mass. Bonding A

""Ins. Co., 819 Lumbermen, bldg.
WANTED Reliable elderly man for

chores on wheat ranch. Excellent home.
Small wages by year, T. H- - Fraser,
More. Or.

WINDOW TRIMMER WANTED Preferably one acquainted with drug store
trims. Address Murglttroyd s, Spokane,
Wash.

wanted Filipino boy for picking ap
ples at nooa niver, ur under VincentLeanor, a Filipino contractor. Call at
Yil Davis St.. Portland.

W ANTED Tie makers; standard ties. SOeti; an winter work; rare si. 25, boardor batch. Apply today. Portland Labor
Agency, ll seconq st.

EXPERIENCED furniture salesmansteady position for a good salesman.
Must be experienced In furniture line.owu Kurnivnro Co.. lea-lo- o First st.

WANTED Truck driver; must be. ae.quainted with city and country. Call at
itn ana croatiiia ave.

OFFICE boys wanted at Once. 1016 Wll- -
cox Mdg.

Help Wanted eslwmes.
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN.

Opening now offered for man ofproven anility wiin. a line of popularpriced ears; plenty of prospects: levasupport; also to one who has confidence
in nimsen ana sdis to maxe a im:all 1

deposit on nis own demonstrator, aaespecially attractive selling proposition
will be offered: cenfldenctlal. PhoneBdwy. 1641 for appointment.

SALESMEN wanted who are willing tework; our salesmen get the best of co-
operation; International trucks are
manufaetured by the InternationalHarvester Co.. largest track manufac-turers In the world. Broughton Motor
TruckCo.. 325-82- 7 Gllsan su

INTERNATIONAL Harvester Co; of Amer-lc- a
are now building their third truckfactory to meet increased demands big

national and local advertising campaign
now going on: we want salesmen. ApplyBroughton Motor Truck Co., 326-32- 7 j;i-sa- n

st.
AN UNUSUALLY attractive proposition

for salesman with sewlqg machine or
piano experience; If you are looking fora permanent connection with returns
measured only by your own ability andefforts, see sales manager. 818 Dekumbldg.

WANTED --3 high-grad- e salesmen for additional Issue preferred stock. Rogers
Fruit Produots concern on .Coast. Salary
$150 and commission to those whoquality, Between io:3i and 11 A. M.today. 5Q3 Spalding bldg.

SALESMAN to travel eastern Oregon andwasningion mr wnoiiB piumoing andmill supply house ; state ag; give refer.ence ana years ox experience in this
line. n si. ircgonian.

SALESMAN Large corporation; perma-
nent Income; chance for advancement.
4tis r.ortn western stun mag.

bALBSHBN having automobile selling ex-
perience, exceptional opportunity. Rubin
Motor Co.. reroaaway at rloyl st

SALESMAN Experienced or Inexperi
enced by manufacturing company, call

SALESMEN working building materialdealers: sales large; repeaters.. R 86.
urexonian.

SALESMAN to sell ribbons and hat bands
on commission, sa, s. jsorntmsnn corp.
Paterson. N. J.

hIxp
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Help Wanted Salesmen.

CITY and traveling salesmen to sellat wholesale Incandescent electrlo
lam pa Strictly ataple merchandise.
Universal market. Bought by ho-
tels, stores, factories, theaters, etc..
for consumption, and by hardware,
electrical, furniture, grocery anddrug stores, etc, for le pur- -

- poses. Lowest price. Moot liberalguarantee. We are largest exclu-
sive electric lamp dealers In thewest and are now selling very fin-
est accounts. Ideal as sideline as
samples are unnecessary. Best sea-
son. Exoluslve territory. Secord A
Stusser. Portland. office 123 ftFirst

1 WILL make room in our organization
fur a- salesman who can qualify strictly
as to character and sales ability. If he
will come to me I will offer him work
that Is dignified and congenial, and a
position Id which he- will learn of his
real value. This Is permanent and witha splendid income ,at the start and an
executive position as a reward for con-
sistent effort. Call 10:80 to 12, 1107
Spalding Bldg. Ask for Mr. Fox. .

WANTED By large corporation, young
man from 25 to 85 who has pep, ability
to meet people and Is willing to work.Splendid opportunity for advancement to
men who prove their ability. It willpay you to look this up and if you area man who has confidence In yourself
and are willing to work, we want you.
We want a man that wants a future.
Call 404 Spalding bldg after 9:80 A. M.
Ask for Mr. Stranahan.

WANTED $1000 A MONTH salesman to
handle hlgh-ola- financial security un-
der management leading Portland bank-
ers and business men. To any such man
who can produce results I am willing
to make an exceptional offer. If you
can sell and wish your efforts to be
remunerative, call at 307 Title & Trustbuilding .today, between 10 and 12.

SALESMEN wonaerfut. opportunity,
come Insurance. 501 Corbett bide.

WANTED AGENTS.
WANTED Energetic man or woman torepresent us exclusively In this locality;

work requires , selling ' experience for
stock goods, sample free; all goods re-
maining unsold at end of 90 days are
returnable: representative takes no
chances; small capital required as guar-
antee; representative can earn from $250
a month and up; write stating selling
experience. Little Witch Vacuum
Cleaner Co., Gerlinger bldg., Portland,
Or.

REGULAR territory salesmen In Oregon,
Washington. Idaho, Montana, to sell
Carry-A- ll Shopping Bags. Pocket sam-
ples. Real salesmen with references.
Address Eastern Manufacturers' Co., 409
Worcester bldg.. Portland, Oregon.

UNUSUAL opportunities for agents and
salesmen In every city In Oregon andWashington. . Algrat Electric Co.. 425
Washington St., Portland, Or.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED.

YOU NO WOMEN
BETWEEN THE AGES OF 18 AND 20

AS INSIDE OFFICE MESSENGERS.
NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE

REQUIRED.
'GOOD OPPORTUNITY.

APPLY
CHIEF OPERATOR,

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.,
FIFTH FLOOR WORCESTER BLDG.,

THIRD AND OAK STREETS.

THE OLDS, WORTMAN A KING STORE
requires the services of girls for general
work in auditing department, main of-
fice. Apply superintendent's office, 9:13
to 10:30 A. M.

A GENTLEMAN recently from the east
contemplates going In business, specializ-
ing In business property, wishes to meet
young lady with pleasing personality,
one who has had experience in real
estate In this city and is familiar with
local conditions and methods: knowledge
of stenography and oookkeeplng neces-
sary; a permanent position and a future
for the right party. Call evenings. Mr.
Merry. East 4242.

WANTED.
YOUNG WOMAN BET. 1 AND 25.

WITH TYPEWRITER EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED.

APPLY
CHIEF OPERATOR WESTERN UNION

TELEGRAPH COt
FIFTH FLOOR WORCESTER BLDG.,

THIRD AND OAK STS.
BT LARGE WHOLESALE . HOUSE A

YOUNXr LADY FOR GENERAL (JrrlCB
WORK. ANSWER. GIVING AGE.
EXPERIENCE. EDUCATION. REFER-
ENCE! AND "SALARY EXPECTED.
O 87, OREGONIAN.

BY WHOLESALE HOUSE FILING
CLERK WHO CAN ALSO DO RELIEF
WORK ON SWITCHBOARD. ANSWER
STATING AGE, EDUCATION. EXPERI-
ENCE. REFERENCES AND SALARY
EXPECTED. V 67, OREGONIAN.

GIRL to do cooking and assist with house
work in family ox xour; no smau cmi-dre- n;

3 afternoons off. Call forenoon
this week. 933 Shaver St., corner Re-
gents drive, Alameda district.

EXPERIENCED lady bookkeeper and ste
nographer wanted to help lew nan or
full days each week, not daily. Good
pay to accurate good worker. V 83,
Orejronlan.

WANTED Telephone operator; must have
PBX experience; one laminar witn news-
paper switchboard preferred; short hours
Wltn gooa pay. v ei, urefonnn.

WANTED Hand lroner. Palace Laun
dry, E. 10th and Everett.

NEAT, reliable girl or single woman to
keep house and help tn store; experience
not necessary , one appreciating a oom
like place. 707 Commercial st.

WANTED Neat appearing ladles to dem
onstrate high-cla- ss articles, house to
house; (alary; no experience necessary.
Apply 613 Couch bldg., afternoons, 2 to 4.

LUMBER stenographer, out of town, $150;
lumber stenographer In town. $135: dic
taphone operator, $90 to $100. 1015
Wilcox bldg.

EXPERIENCED lumber bookkeeper, very
attractive position. Call this A. M. 338
N. W. Bank bldg.

CANDY lrl experience unnecessary ; pre--
ler girl living with parents; 1Z wees

Harris, lao stn.
OFFICE asslsta-nt- , out of town position.

good at figures ana use of typewriter.
431 Artisans' bldg.

WOMAN wanted to do dining room work
for room and noara xor seix and bus-band-

In Kenton. Woodlawn 3727.
WANTED 3 or 4 girls for mangle, exae

rlenced or not experienced. Crystal kun- -
dry. zist- ana sanay. note city car.

WANTED Mininery salesladies with long
; experience. Call from 9 to 11. Hoffman

Millinery Co.. i Morrison gt.
GIRT, or H. S. Ctrl to msslst with hiuu,.

work; good home, wages. 480 E. 18th st.
N. Kaat own.

WANTED 8 women, experienced In
kitchen work; $60 a mo. and board. Ap
ply to cnex or stewara. nenson hotel,

'IA1LORES8 wanted for repair work. Ore- -
aon Tailors ana cleaners. 117 Second
street. NW. cor. Wash.

GIRL to care for children: Sundays and
evenings tree; comiorcaDie room, goodpoarq. jaar. iuo.

WANTED Address of Mrs. Ida Andrew
formerly oi spoaane. w asn. H at. ore- -
gonlan.

WANTED Power machine operator,
steaa worn. Appiy Simmons uiove Mfg,
Co.. "gi "'

WANTED Kitchen helper for small in
stitution, can pqwy. st-- .

HAVE i good home for schoolgirl 12
years. xaoor ii.j- - rseimont.

WANTED Flrst-elae- a sales girl for dairy
store; good wages. 29 Yamhill st.

WAITRESS wanted, experienced. Savoy
restsurant. "'.'m ave.

CHAMBERMAID for Portland hotel. Cal
room -- 1'.

COMPETENT woman for general house
work; no upstairs work. $65. Main 53S8.

TRAY" GIRLS for serving room. Good Sa
maritan nospitai. a ana jiarsnaii.

ELDERLY lady to care baby 4 months old.
773 Roosevelt, giaren.au tun.

WANTED A girl who understands res
taurant worn. mb uaa

EXPERIENCED pressers snd sewers
give rexerences. wo, wregonian.

WANTED Experienced waitress, Chesterberry Hotel. 201 N. 20th sc.
GIRL for In box factory. Ap

ply nt
WANTED Experienced woman cook; ref.

erenoes requireq. APP'y Main z72.
WANTED Exp. chambermaid. Marshall

807Q.

WANTED Lady solicitors. . Apply 642 ftWashington. '

GIRL for six-ho- shift In restaurant; $13
weeK. in .til an st.

WAITRESSES wanted. 17H4 Third.
CASHIER for dairy lunch. 108 Broadway,
G LASS wanher wanted. Main 1584.
VhiGETA-BL- woman. Main 75SA

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
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YOTJ WANT TO

EARN
$900.00

THE FIRST YEAR

Much Higher After That

IF
YOU WANT TO

EARN
gao.oo

THE FIRST MONTH
(Payments Twice a Month)

IF
YOU WANT A

POSITION
WITH

GOOD PAY
REGULAR INCREASES
RAPID ADVANCEMENT
INTERESTING WORK

DESIRABLE ASSOCIATES
MEALS AT COST

CALL AT

Room 601 Sixth Floor
Park and Oak Street

Telephone Buldtng.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND
- TELEGRAPH CO.

WANTED THREE POWER MACH1M1
OPERATORS, 16-2- 5 ieamEXP. GIRLS PREFERRED; GOOD
WAGES PAID. SATURDAY AFTER-
NOONS OFF. APPLY
AMES. HARRIS. NEVILLE BAG CO..

15TH AND HOYT STS.

WE HAVE plenty of worlc ana naea expe
rienced operators.

Girl for union special box pleat.

Girls- - for overcoats.

Girl for overall fronts.

We pay goo prices and close Saturday
axternoons.

Now ia the time to secure, steady em-

ployment for the winter.
Apply at office of Mt Hood faetory,

233 Couch St.. corner Second.

EXPERIENCED SALESWOMEN FOB
LINENS AND BOMMH- -
WORK. Apply employment bureau be
fore 10:30.

LIPMAN, WOLFE A COMPANY.

WANTED Elderly lady or elderly gen
tleman ana who wno
nave free rent, fuel, light, part of gro-

ceries furnished, to stay on a farm close
to a street car near Portland for the
winter. In return for the board of gen-

tleman there to do the work. Call man
ager, Ranler hotel.

RELIABLE woman wantad to help with
cooking and housework. iso irvenou --

Auto, phone 514-4- 8.

WANTED Experienced telephone opera
tor; one wno tnorougniy unaoraianas
and has had experience In taking order
over telephone. Good position to right
party. Apply In person. Troy Laundry
Co., Bast 10th and Pine.

GIRLS wanted for factory work, good
wage, stesdy worn, experience unneces-
sary, Saturday afternoon off. N. and S.
Portland car to 16th and Thurman.
American Can Co- - 14th and Front.

ATTENTION. LADIES I hav a splendid
proposition to oirer women wno warn
to work up a business all their own. Out-
side work, fulj or part time. 627 Cor-
bett bldg.

MRS L. V. SCOTT, formerly aireetor t
.mniflvmint for women with the federal- government, will secure employment for

,women in an Ainu.
bldg., cor. 4th and Oak sts. Bdwy. 4537.

APPLICATIONS will ba received from
young women, agea 2u to o, tor wooa.
working faotory at St, Johns; good pay
and steady employment. AB Ma. Ore-
gonlan. -

ANY GIRL in need of a friend apply to
the Salvation Army nescue name, saar-ta- lr

and Alexander streets. Phone Mam
8460. DM ear.

WANTED Bright girl who has Just fin
ished school, to taae up ana iern

work. Apply in person. Troy
Laundry. East 10th and Pine st.

STRONG young woman for responsible
position in xaeiory; state aga. reter-ence- s,

telephone number and previous
employment. Address W 14, Oregonlan.

laNOLlH teacher for standard high
school, salary uive iiuuucuomand credentials. J... J. Houser. Flora,
Or.

2 8TENO-- , $136; secretary, 160: dicta
phone opr.. iuu. oux-o- r. w. na-
tional Bank bldg

NURSE girl or woman to take charge of
tWO Small CBI1UXU, 11. m IIUW
family hotel. C 41. Oregonian.

YOUNG LADY to share apartment; rent
very reasonable; corner-xiroa- a way. in-
quire Apt- - 29, 8J28 Mill st-- Main 4128.

WANTED A girl to cook and keep house;
. , . .2 in zamiiy. oui .,wka, avow

villa car. Call evening.
WOMEN to sort newspaper and maga-

zines. Northwest Wast A Cotton Co..'32 Front st.
MIDDLE-AGE- D woman as companion for

lady: good home ana wage; c. . pre-
ferred. Tel. Main 8312.

WOMAN who Is good at sewing to do re-
pair werk on umbrellas. The Surety
Shop. 369tt Alder al

1HE Florence Crltteaton Horn I ready
to beip any gin in uisireea. wa
Gllsan. "Mr car. East CIA

WANTED Two first-cla- ss experienced
waitresses; we furnish room and board.
Alexandra Court. 53 Ella C

WANTED AT ONCE SeRooi teacher, 12
scholars. $125 per month. E. C. Botte-mille- r.

Mlkkalo, Or.
EXPERIENCED coat finisner on men's

coats: best wages, steady work. Apply
605 Royal Bldg. Main 529.

WANTED Experienced preeser on ladies'
work In cleaning and dyeing works. A
40. Oregonlan.

Wanted Domestic.
WANTED Girl to do cooking and light

launary. lamny ot o. aii cast 117 I.

WANTED Girl to assist with light house
work snd car for small child. 812-3- 8.

GIRL to it In general housework. 681
Marshall sc Broadway 2474.

EXPERIENCED second maid m small
family, rnone mornmaa. jwain owe.

U1KL for general housework; two in fam- -

OIRL to assist with housework in modern.nome; no nr. x.w.
GIRL for general housework; good wagea.

58 Ella SC Brdy. 6887.

EXPERIENCED children's nurse; high
Main 6339.

WANTED Girl to assist with light house
work. Call Mar. 6718.

COMPETENT maid for second work.
Alain 3222.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Wanted Domes Uc.

WANTED Girl to assist with housework:one fond of children. Two adults, smallbungalow. will pay best of wages.
Phone East 1278 or call at 665 E. 15thN. Irvlngton car.

GIRL for general housework; country
place; nice home for a good girl whothoroughly reliable aud honorable:must be fond of children and willingto give good help In return for goodwages; reliable references required. WriteP- - O. Box 80. Kelso. Wash.

GIRL FOR OQOKivri ivnSTAIRS WORK IN PRIVATE FAMILY.L.ALNDRY, NO CLEANING. $60.
MAIN 330. 1013 QUIMBY.

WANTED Refined girl or woman to as- -
"ft w'th light housework for couple
? ,? baby; house.

T5bor 4029 or 3 East 3!th st. N.Take Rose City car.
GIRL or middle-age- d woman for general

housework and cooking in Irvlngton.two adults in family, good wages, per-
manent position. Phone mornings. Kast

WANTED A girl of refinement to as-
sist with housework and care of chil-
dren. Good home and best treatmentpho" E. 8T. Call between 10 and 12.

WANTED a girl for cooking and general
Housework: also girl for upstairs work
?. I? tak car of child afternoons.Call Marshall 35. 247 N. 24th.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework, who can go home at night; smallapartment: two in family; good wages.
Phone mornings. Marshall 3003.

GIRL for general housework. Mrs. Terhey- -
aen, Alllwsukle. Or. Take Oregon Citycar. Inquire at station or address P. O.
box 104.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and lit-
tle housework; no Jaundry. no furnace,5, Thursday dinner. Apply mornings.
822 Johnson st.

WOMAN or girl to assist in houseworkand care of two children.- - Good homeand good wagea Call mornings Tabor
5R27. -

EXPERIENCED girl or woman for gen-
eral housework; no fire, modern home,adults, good wages. 859 Marshall street.Main 3442.

WANTED Woman to cook and keep
house for two adults: would considermarried couple if husband employed;
references required, w 32. Oregonlan.

GIRL to assist with general housework
and care of child 4 years; good wages

WANTED Second girl In family of adults.Main 6108 or call at 721 Mala. at., cor.
St. Clair.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-work, no washing; wages $60. PhoneMarshall 419. References.
MAID for cooking and housework, nolaundry, good wages. Mrs. RichardWilder. Sellwood 2464.
WANTED An experienced girl for general

housework: no laundry; wages $70. X25,Oregonlan.
WANTED Competent maid for cookingand downstairs work, no washing, aveE. 24th S.
WANTED Girl for general housework, nocooking, electrical appliances. Tabor

CO I I.
GIRL to assist in general housework. Ap- -

Sly 1014
317L

savier St.. near 29th. Telephone

tXfErtiBNCED girl for general house- -
wora. new nome. small family, no furnace. Call Mar. 4316.

wa.ntlo Experienced nurse girl withrexerences. Apply 251 King sc Mar--
snan oi;.

WANTED Woman to take care of baby.
io oume ana wagea call 410 Harri-son St.. apt. 36.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housewura, no cooKing. 7j irving st., nearzoa.
WANTED A rlrl for lir,l hn..u.--

in family of two. 209 S. 16th sc Phone

GIRL for cooking and downstairs work.7IH Lovejoy. Main 247.
CAPABLE girl to assist not her with careof children. $45. Main

A.ie.ij Experienced nurse for threeaiiian liiumren. jqarsnail BO r.
WANTED Experienced maid for generallimp''" m wages. Jtarsnau 37

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
AN ESTABLISHED lumber company owning mius and timber can use one or twoyoung men wno want to learn the busi-ness from the ground up: one who can

make a small Investment and is notafraid of work; an excellent opportunity
ia piiBreq. w o, uregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
INCOME TAX SERVICE.

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS.
BOOKKEEPING AND AUDITING.

TABOR 8864.
WANTED Position as engineer or finman In city. Understand oil flrinv

Marrled man. 564 Gllsan t. Bdwy. 8510.
WORK for m and 2V4-to- n trucks, woori

hauling, moving or anything in or out of
city, xapor subu evenings.

PAINTING, paperhanging and tinting. 40years' experience, guaranteea satisfaction. Marshall 2493.
SCHOOL BOY wanted evenlnrs anrf a.,.

urdsys. Columbia River Fish Depot. 37S
zamnui sc

WANTED Janitor's position In roomingnouse or apartment house where can
nave room tor ri. K.. AO 61. Oregonlan

JAPANESE school boy want position In
small lamny. Apply rt. Konara ft CO
411 Washington. Phone 531-9- 9.

WANTED Work for 2H-to- n truck: will
naui anytning anywnere. o. Taylor,
iiiA g. lotn st. rnone senwood 1661

SALESMAN with experience can bring
rwuiiB. vv fiat nave you to oner I ir

experienced as porter and
Janitor: references. Leave call or address

M. C. A. Alain 87UO.
YOUNG man 1ft. position at anything: can

drive car. Ben Wechsler, 631 Marshall
St., city.

YOUNG man wants work evenings from
:iu to lz minnignt. Clerical or sailing.

r none aner n.av r. m., t,in
MIDDLE-AGE- D man, like work as porter

watchman or taking care of furnace.
Aaaress ss otn sc jot wyer.

GROCERY clerk, 2 years' experience
wishes position: best reference. S 89,
oregonlan

CARPENTER, shlngler. estimate fur- -
msnea; worn guaranteea. rexerence.
rJerxey. naarsnaii litw.

YOUNG Swiss couple wish position, care-Or- e-

taker or chamber werk. BD 4,
gonlan.

JANITOR capable ef operating anv heat
lng system, want steady employment.
A . i, wregonian.

CARPENTER, rood mechanic, wants work,
old er new. city or country: reasonable.
Wilson. American betel. 3d and Flanders.

GET YOUR painting ami tinting done now
first --class werk. reasonable prieea
rnon aul zil--

AUTO and truck driver desires position.
v mi, oregonian.

JAPANESE wants position as school boy
in a smau xamiry, r'teaae can Mar. 2157.

POSITION as meat cutter, in or out of cltv
15 years' experience. w 3, Oregonian.

TRUCK IH-to- n. with freight body. ler
hire. rnon riroanway las.

COLLEGE student desires work from T P.
M. till 11 r". M. sellwood 1891

LET ME DO your tinting, $3. .l

room. Broadway 8.123.

ROOMS tinted, $3.OO-4.0- painting don
reasons!. rjroaaway sow.

JAPANESE boy wants position for house- -
work. ueorge g. namara. oo y. gfl sc

JAPANESE First-clas- s, baker
wants position. c cregoman.

LEAKY roofs repaired and painted reasenably. Tabor 9324.
YOUNG man watMa work after school. Call

for Ralph Maxim. Main T69S.

NIGHT watchman or Janitor, experienced
with oil burner. East 3381.

DELIVERY Job after school and Satur-da- y.

Pien-- e Mills, 328 W. Polk C
FIRST-CLAS- S cake baker wants steady

position. V 54. Oregonlan.
CARPENTER Contracting. repairs,

reliable mechanic. Bdwy. a7.
GET your painting, decorating and sign

done nor- - Best work. Tabor 266.
ROOFS repaired, cleaned Vand painted;

reasonable. Tabor 929.
PAINTING, tinting, papering: good work,

reasonable. Sell. 1399.
BRICKLAYER, contractor: estimate on

all kinds of brick work. Woodlawn58.-.7-.
EXPERIENCED hotel clerk wishes posl-tio- n

in city. Phono Bdwy. 3822. room 2U.

CEMENT idewalka basements, garages
and runways by contracC Tabor 9031.

MAN AND wife. colored. for Janitor.
Phone Marshsil 8039.

FAINTING. tinting, prices reasonable,
work guaranteed. Tabor 8077.

EXPERIENCED ' Janitor want work,t Woodlawn 129L

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
INDUSTRIAL relation engineer, now era- -

pioyea m east, desires codhuuh m
Portland; gradual engineer, age 38.
married, general manufacturing experi-
ence, employment manager snop em-
ploying 8U00; personnel, legislative and
association experience; will get results
for manufacturer, lumber company oc
association; conversant with Portland
conditions; available U days. AV 464.
Oregonlan.

WOULD like an Interview with firm hav
ing need for an accountant or ien.ioffice man; my past experience and ed-
ucation qualifies me to give value re-

ceived right from start; salary to start
not of first Importance. AP 5 Orego-
nlan.

YOUNG man, 21 years of age. desires po
sition ot trust wltn reliaoie xirm, au j i-
mportunity to learn an interesting busi-
ness where no heavy work would be re-

quired; have had one year at college and
slight work as private secretary. 1171
Laddlngton Court Phone Tabor 1920.

POSITION as engineer in small electric
power plant by married man, - years
experience a engineer In large power
station; can get results; will go any-
where. Address J. D. Palmer. 9&03 00th
ave. S. E- Portland. Or. -

WANTED Position by man thoroughly
experienced In the lumber business a
bookkeeper and general office man. Can
furnish best of references. No objection
to position. Phone Marshall
2781.

COULD you use a good, live, young married
man, one who has neid executive po-
sitions ? Business reverses forced me to
leave my last position. If you can us a
man wha will work for your interests at
all times, write me. AC 83, Oregonian.

TRAVELING salesman would like good side
line to carry, making Oregon ana wasn. ;
making Jewelry stores, but will take any
line that Is good. W. f. Mahoney. 774
Northrup sc

BY MAN and wife, experienced in manag
ing ana aa nr tan rnr worlt in anartmenthouse; would, consider Dlace where only
wife's time Is required. F. J. Morris.
Phone Main 3SUS.

YOUNG man. absolutely honest, reliable.
would like position as collector with II rm
where good effort is appreciated; speaks
two languages fluently and is not afraid
of work. AF 3;s. Oregonian.

man (married) would like
to get steady work inside werehouse or
packing house; I am strong and a hard
worker; 55 cents per hour V 70. n.

ELECTRICIAN wants work as mainten
ance man, age 3o. married; 3 years with
General Electric Co.. 11 years U. S.
government service. Phone Marshall
5836.

JAPANESE boy wants position where he
can work and attend scnooi. can George,
Auto. 511-9- 2. Hotel Model, cor. 6th and
Couch.

WANTED Position by cutter on ladies'
or gentlemen's tailored garments, 12
years' experience. Best reference. BJ
5. Oregonian:

EXPERIENCED driver wants work by day
or month driving truck or private car.
Phone Woodlawn 1101 or call oil E. Jes-su-p

sc. city.
THOH'tCOHLV experienced colored Janitor

tmarneai wants car ot Duuaing; a-- i
references; competent and reliable. Phone
East 8584.

YOUNG man, married, home In city, could
Invest small amount with services in pay-
ing business; no agent. L 87. Orego-
nlan.

ROOFS REPAIRED at any time, rain or
shine: sningied. papered, tin or gravel
we use Web Foot paint. Portland Roof
Repair A Paint Co.. Main 6320.

SALESMAN WANTS POSITION. MAR
RIED. 15 YEARS' SELLING
ENC'E; BEST OF REFERENCES. AJ
8. OREGONIAN.

YOUNG man. widower. 6 years' experience.
wants Jon as cnauneur auring aay ana
Sundays only; hav evening engagement.
O 56. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED pantry man wishes posi
tion any hotel or restauranc can
Broadway 5,17.

EXCEPTIONAL salesman, broad experi
ence, sell any line, nave auto, c ti.
Oregonian
Bookkeeper. Stenogrmpner. Office.

EXPERIENCED army officer, age 2T,
first-cla- ss education, desire executive or
sales position; willing to work for ad
vancement: experienced : Al references
several years steel construction experi-
ence; also sale experience In city. AB
3. Oregonlan.

CONNECTION waifted by man of 38: 15
years general ousiness experience, ten
in executive capacity with present firm.
Good reason for making change; best of
local references can ne xurnisnea. v

8. Oregonlan
WE MAKE IT A POINT to furnish com

petent office help promptly and privets-l-
Phone us your wants. Bdwy. 514.

Portland Service Bureau, 432 Pittock
block.

v.xpERtEN'CED bookkeeper and graduate
accountant desires small set of books to
keep evenings; i raontn. A. 20, ure
gonlan.

BUSINESS MEN.
If your need Is trained, efficient of-

fice help, call Broadway 44ffi. Clerical
Help Service, 411 Artisan bldlf.

YOUNO man desires position; five year'
experience as an office man;
excel! ent referenc ea. M 1)3. Oregon lah.

YOUNG man desires position; Ave years'
experience as sn office man;
excellent reference. M 93. Oregonian.

COMPETENT accountant and bookkeeper
now employed desires extra work by the
month: reasonable. Aut. 511-7- '

BOOKKEEPER with 9 years' exp.. wants
position in or uui jl vhj. Main 7496.

Soldier and Sailors.
man wishe steady Job aa

stationary gas engineer, also good boiler
man; understand pumps. Y. M. C. A..
D. R. Smith.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
WILL gentleman who called Mrs. Boaers

2 weeks ago about position and called on.
' her Sunday. Occ 3. on way to Gasco in
car with man friend please call again
after 6 P. M. 7 Something of interest to
you.

WELL educated woman, several yrs. teach-
ing experience. jishes position collecting,
tutoring, teaching or a office assistant
after 10 A. M. ; no canvassing. V 81,
Oregonisn.

NE RING msrried woman, 25
old. wants rooming house to runrears or on shares, latter preferred.

S 4, Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED window or store demon-

strator wishes position at once. Phone
' Marshall 1950, room 222. or address F

100, Oregonlan. .

NEAT, reliable young lady desires position
in sma I store, Man? l,ici.ii, eai
side preferred; willing to worn. W 1.
Oregoniatc

EXPERIENCED FITTER on ladies' gar-
ments, now employed, would change po-

sition; prefer out of city. B 99. Orego-
nian.

YOUNG LADY with ome hospital training
and knowledge of typewriting wishes po-

sition In doctor' offic. Call Wdln.
5741.

WANTED A place to take care of chil-
dren evenings while mother ia away;
referencea Woodlawn 1611.

AWOMAN of 60 years wlihei position In
widower' home or will do light house-
work in small family. BD 50. Oregonian.

GOOD ironer desires work three days a
week; prefer Richmond or Haw thorns
dlstrlcc Ptuwmin IT,.

MIDDLE-AGE- D widow wishes to take full
charge of small rooming house. Call
from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.East742S.

LCE SCRIM. MARQUISETTE CUfC-TA1N-
S

DRAPERIES HAND LAUNDER-
ED 10 YEARS' EXP. EAST 6191.

NEAT, colored girl wishes position as
chambermaid or maid in theater. Phone
Marshall 3039.

MARRIED woman wanta plac to work
for ape, or would care for home during
owners' absence. Marshall 360.

Lace, scrim AND MARQUISETTE nr.
tains done up like new. Will call.
Eaat 8518.

XY want house cleaning, other work,
hour, day; work guaranteed. Woodlawn
6305.

LADY desire position, welfare worker,
factory or large concern. O 58. Orego-
nlan .

EXPERIENCED colored chambermaid
want work. Call Eaat 5143. Ape 3.

EXPERIENCED woman would Ilk maid
position In store. East 8a;9.

LADY wishes position In children's inati-tutlo- n.

R 86, Oregonlan.
WANTED Day work by reliable party. 6

to 7 hours. Phone East 1555.

WINDOW washing, laundry, cleaning,
cents hour and carfare. Main 8122.

POSITION by fl rat-cla- ss cafeteria cook.
City. AL 1. Oregonian.

WANTED By young woman, work by day
or hour. Call Auto. 518-3-

A VERY elean girl would like day work.
BC 1. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED married woman aill do
light work for turn, apt. Tabor 3525.

WORK by day or hour. Phone East 5!30.
Bookkeepers. Stenographers, Office.

ASSIST, bookkeeper and general account-
ing; three years' experience. Broadway
lO'.'S.

BEGINNER wishes stenographic position:
wluing to work. Phone East 3a 00.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers. Stenographers, office.

EXPERIENCED cashier and steno. desires
position; also experience in gen'l. office
work, some bookkeeping and emplo-men- t:

can furnish best of references.
Main 22S6. Apt. 23.

THOROUGHLY competent stenofrrspher.
have had positions of responsibility, de-
sires to locate in Portland or will con-
sider good position out of town. Phone
East 1359.

WE MAKE JT A POINT te furnish com-
petent office help promptly and private-
ly. Phone ua your wants. Bdwy. Ml.
Portland Service Bureau. 432 Pittock
block.

COMPTOMETER operator wants good po-
sitions have had some experience; can
run typewriter. Leune May. 1317 E. ljth
st. N.. city.

CULTURED lady, accustomed to meet-
ing the public, desires position tn of-
fice where experience is unnecessary:
can use typewriter. O 59. Oregonian.

EXPERT bookkeeper, all or part time:
books closed, financial statements. M

. Oregonisn.
STENOGRAPHER, two years' experience

in law and real estate, wants position:
moderate salary. Telephone East 3339.

BOOKKEEPER or steno. well exp. and
accurate in both, wants position: best of
references Main 74!6.

YOUNG lady with two and half years' ex
perience desires position as typist or
clerical work. Woodlawn 13f.

EXPERIENCED stenosrapher desires po
sition, fnone sellwood zi.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desire posi
tion, can woodlawn 40.., .

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenoitra--
pner: nest ot references. Main bh.

EXPERIENCED stenographer; best ot lo- -
cai references. Main 2&17.

Dreesxuaker.
MODISTE direct from New York, will

make sowns of your own materials: also
remodeling. Price reasonable. Main
3164.

WE A RING appareL all descriptions made,
remodeled, cleaned, dyed, pressed. Em-
porium Dye Work. 549 Morrison sc.
Bdwv. 4259.

DRESSMAKING Silk skirts, alterations
and children's clothes; work guaranteed.
Mrs. Ground. 407 10th st. Main 1789.

DRESSMAKING and alteration work guar-
anteed. Miss Stump. Columbia aptn. 42.

. 424 Columbia. Main 1911.
FANCY and plain sewing, experienced

dressmaker can do your work this week.
344 Salmon sc Main 8422.

DRESSMAKING and alteration done at
home; but will go out by the day. Phone
East 694.

DRESSMAKING Anything and everything
done by the day; $4 a day. Autq. siu-d-

WHERE styles charm and pric ei pie
aio selling blag.

Nurse.
PRACTICAL nurses for day or night work:

nurse for doctor's office or matron: on
patient can be cared for In private home.
Phone East 7211.

WANTED Work by practical nurse with
several years' experience. Mrs. Hamef.
620 EveretC Phone Broadway 3QS5.

COMPETENT nurse win take charge gen-
eral nursing or a permanent case. Call
Main 8166. Three bells.

POSITION as matron or head nurse in an
old people home; experienced. Y SO,

Oreeonlan.
PRACTICAL nurse will care for one

patient In her home. Call Tabor 71VL

NURSING by practical nurse; coniinement
preferred. East 14.

Housekeepers.
LADY wishes housework, small, neat, con-

genial family; am neat, with self and
work, quiet, refined, plain, economical
cook; no heavy work: references. V
S5. Oregonian.

CAPABLE young widow with small child
wlshee housekeeping in widower's home
or cooking for a small crew of men: no
trlfiers. Phone room 206. New Houston
hotel.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady, good. economical
cook, neat housekeeper, would take
charge of widower's home in city;

exchanged. O 91. Oregonian.
POSITION as H. K. By a refined, educated

woman In an elderly man'a home of
comfortable means: home mora than
wages. B 100, Oregonlan.

REFINED, trustworthy, elderly lady. Ilka
to take full charge gentleman's home;
economical cook: references. AH 4S.
Oregonlan.

WANTED Good place as H. K. for wid-
ower or bachelor, city or country; boy S;
must be near school; no tnfters. V 89,
Oregonlan.

WIDOW with baby 15 mo. old wishes po-

sition as housekeeper; no triflera Y 90,
Oregonisn.

WIDOW lady would like to keep house
for gentleman; city or country. V 88,
Oregonlan.

HOUSEKEEPING by middle-age- d lady;
with girl 10; country preferred. N 6i,
Oregonian.

DRES9M A K I NG H a ta. coats or dresses;
will go out. Phone Tabor 942.

ELDERLY woman will care for widower's
home. W 2. Oregonlaic

Domestics.
NEAT girl would like second work; has

city references. X 24. Oregonlan.
Housecleanlnc.

HOUSE CLEANING.
House cleaning, window washing, carpet

cleaning by expert workmen: floors
waxed. furniture polished like new.
CITY HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE.

188 Chapman C Phone Main 11VT.

THE VERIBEST WINDOW CLEANERS
Tabor 4638. House cleaning, floor wax-
ing and vacuum cleaning; estlrasto
cheerfully given. Best of rei orences.

WANTED TO KENT.
House.

WANTED TO RENT Furnished house;
married couple with boy.
wants furnished house, thoroughly mod-
ern of four to lx rooms. Phone Billy
Spe'as. Cornelius hotel. Best of refer-ence- s.

V 77. Oregonlan.
WANTED to rent by elderly lady and

daughter, small house, preferably, with
upstairs, or housekeeping rooms with
private family; quiet district V 76.
Oregonlan.

BUSINESS man. permanent tenant, wants
to lease furnished or unfurnished bun-
galow in Rose City Park. Call Bdwy.

local OJ. or uitf--

ABOUT 6 ROOMS. THOROUGHLY
MODERN, IRVINOTON OR LAUREL-HURS- T

PREFERRED; WILL PAY ONE
Y EAR I N ADVANCE. WOODLAWN sol.

$5 TO ANYONE finding me a strictly mod-
ern 5 or -- room house or bungalow that
1 acceptable- - to me. Marshall 4700,
local 9.

WANTED House, west side, not less than
15 rooms; good location for family hot-el-

Main 2006.
WANTED TO RENT A modern

house. Rose City or Beaumont
Cali Tabor 6316.

MODERN 4 or bouse, close in. on
car line. State amount ot rent. S 88.
Oregonian.

WANTED furnished house, mod-
ern; $10 reward. Call Woodlawn 6740.

Apartment.
WANTED To rent, by young couple with-

out children. 2 or 3 rooms. H . K or
apartments: must be modern and with
private bath. Give address and price;
beat of references. R 8. Oregonian.

WANTED Three or furnished apt.
Prefer eaat side. Phone Main 667 ; ask
for Mr. Jesseph.

ttounu, V Ith Board.
WOMAN havlnsr to work to eupport Urge

family wishes to place two boys, ages
8 and 13 year. In goed respectful
country homes, to work at little chores
to nay on room and board and go to

chooU Phone 518-3-

YOUNG man student wants room and
board near Lincoin High. Please state
location and price. H 23. Oregonian.

for'G girl employed downtown wishes
board and room In private family where
there is no children. Mar. 47i9.

BaMnee Place.
WANTED To lease part or all of modern

srarajte building suitable for auto and
gas engines; 5000 sq. ft. or mor

AL 53. Oregonin.

FOB BENT.
Furnished Room.

boTB-- ARTHUR. 170 lltn sc Nle
modern, clean room, at transient an J
permanent rates.

GENTLEMAN only: nice large sleeping
room, nam ana pnwna. ph.klc iamlly; on car line. Phone Tabor 53U7.

MOTEL LSTNOX.
Third and Main sts. Rates $.1 a week

up; large rooms, attractive lobby. .
OHIO HOTEL Housekeeping and sleepi-

ng; rooms. 266 Front, corner Madison.
$1 DAY. $2.50 week up; ciean, baths frse.

Hotel Cadillac Third. nearJeff erson.
WHEELDON ANNEX Desirable outside

room Main 6641.

FOR RENT Furnished room for gentle-m- a
n . 20lE;astFMreti:riearH o a d a y.

GARLAND Hotel. 25 Trinity place. Mod-$- 4

em outside rooms. week and up.
FOR RENT-- ' Desirable outside room, suit-wom-

able tor 2 only. Main 6641.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

ANGELA HOTEL. 625 Washington St.
Under new managemenL J.arge, home- - '
like lobby with large fireplace; auto-
matic elevator; phonea in each room.
Recms with or without bad RaU Hweek and up.

HOT AND cold water, steam heat every
room; ideal location, close in: get locat-
ed for winter. Transients, a home away
from home. 207 14lh sc

AXSOXIA HOTEL.
124 14th SC. at Washington,

Rates $5 per week up. fl day. ' Fire-
proof, large, attractive, spotless rooms;
close to amussment snd shopping- center.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
East Morrison sc. at East Sixth.
The principal east aide hotel; digni-

fied and refined; $1.25 per day and up;
$6 per week aud up.

HOTEL BARB.
112 N. Sixth 2 blocks of depot.
$1 per day. $5 per week and up.
Hot and cold water, ateam heauFree phone and batha

PERKINS HOTEL.Fifth and Washington a laAttractive rates te permanent guesta
Commodious suites for famines.

MORGAN HOTEL.S514 Grand Ave. ThorouKhly Renovated.Rooms by the day. week or month:also 2 and 3 - room housekeeping suites.
RITZ HOTEL.Morrison and Park streets.

New. fireproof and modern.Special rates to permanent gueMs.
ST. PAUL UOTEL 13U 4th sC Clean,respectable, modern: transient $1 uu.

Rates to permanent guests.
OUTSIDE and separate rooms; free bath,

hot and cold water, J1.5o per week. 24
JAlbinaave: Call East M&0.

2 NICE, clean, comfortable rooms, suitable
for 2 adults: nice location: easy walking
distance; west aide. o7u Broadway.

HILL CREST HOTEL. 733 Wash., nice,
modern, home-lik- e rooms: rates to per-
manent guests.

HuTEL OCKLEY. Morrison it Tenth
Ratea $1 a day up; weekly, $5 up; free
phone and baths.

HARRISON HOTEL, rooms $2.50 per
week; board If desired. Front and Har-- "
rlson sta
Famished Room in Private Family.

TO GENTLEMEN Nicely furnished front
room opening on porch; hot-wat- er heat,
student laoio. library table, easy chairs,
fine bath, always hot water. Three
adults in family, no other roomers.
Phone 545-s- u or call 523 ix Montgomery
street.

LARGE front room. 15 by 26. colonial
fireplace, two large closets, choice rcs- -

idence district; for two gentlemen or .
man and wife, employed: also smaller
bcautllully turnlslied corner rooio,
breakfasts. Woodlawn 67o.

NICELY furnished room, modern conven-
iences, suitable for one or two gentle-- ,
men. furnace heac walking distance.
Kast 3704 426 E. Harrison.

BLST of meals and nice room In modern
home, suitable for two young men who
appreciate home privileges; near Union.
ani Broadway. East 6'J3. t

LARGE front sleeping room, lights, phone,
bath, furnace heal: walking distance;
$8 month. Call East 8uti0. ii E
Madison, cor. 1.1th.

ATTRACTIVELY-FURNISHE- bedroom
and sitting room. Ladd's add.: togentlemen or two business women.
Kast 1

NICE clean room, suitable for one or two.
home privileges: plenty heat and hot
water. 309 11th St.

OUTSIDE furnii-he- roam In steam-heste- d .

apt., suitable for one or two gentlemen.
Phone Marshall 1854.

6J7 LOVEJOY. near 20th. beautiful front
room: private home, gentlemen preferred.
Bdwy. 442.1. '

TWO rooms, couple employed, connecting
bath, private entrance; close In. Mar- -

shajl 3ai.
ROOM to rent In private home to 1 or 3

gentleman employed. East S4o9,

DESIRABLE room. walking distance;
rent reasonable. East 4S4:.

LARGE furnished room for rent In private
r.,itiMr. 14 E. 16th st. East .S-- 2.

NEATLY furnished room for renC $10 a
month. 80 Caruthers sc

FURNISHED room in private family. 23
La rrabee sc East 3626.. .

1 OR 2 FURNISHED reorr.s. light, fur- -.... V,t 1N7 Corbctt. Mar. 409.

1CFLT furnished stira-heate- d front
i,. 20S 12th.. apt. 1.

FRONT ROOM In home, walking dialance.
I, MAln 4rl7.

tteosu With Board.
' CAMPBELL HOTEL.

ISD AND HOYT STS.
CAMPBELL HILL HOTEL.

741 WASHINGTON ST.
Two of the n residential

hotels on Paclflo coast.
American plan, with or without bath.

by day or month.rales2 50 a day up:
M ; ais served to trsnslcnta

KOKTONIA HOTEL, Portland's downtown
bVgU-cla- family hotel: rooms en uite
ir single, with or without board, for.
families and buslneea men and women.
W giv you all th covatort of a home.
reasonable rate.

' THE MARTHA WASHINGTON.
880 Tenth St. For business girls and

students, reasonable ratea Mar. 125L

itLjOM and board for business girls; all
distance;iTjekAuC. 211974. 12 iJtH.il.

r, ivi.i. Hoard In Private FsvmUy.

WANTED Child 4 to 6 years to board In

Sa.t"M Mrs. Norton." Or Vrit. M S7.

OrestoniAi..
iTi rsT-CLAS- S board and good room,

. .it th tims: suit- -
Sofe5 for 2-

- young men who would appre- -

ciat ft gooa numc "

f--sma-- bror"rC
Phone Marsnan o"-- J-

comfortable room with two.
meaVs for two gentlemen or couple em
ploy edi
matlc 51-a-

. child can havei, m half-grow- n

C .Vhool 'Tailor
8505.

PRIVATE home for children. 714 Everett

sleeping porch, ex- -
1RV1NG- -1 or 2 rooms,

gentleman A iu x

ROOM and board for

BOARD and room for 2 ladles, 2 blka. from
1 car "

Furnished Apartment.

THU CROMWET.T..
rifth and Columbia Street.

,(? walk to Meier A Frank'r,'e Tood surroundings, strictly nwd-,or- ei

fnd furnlshsd pt.. out-To- 1,

Fn?h door, and balcony.
Permanent and tranl.nt- - ;

THREE rooms, front porch and "'ecPing
rooms, clean, walk- -

? I dl.tMC good neighborhood. ht.
."nd hot watcfurnUhed; $40; married
CO,UnPqu.r.r oTp'mi'ses: basement ap.rt-men- c

Can be seen Wed. morning. 427- -
Rodney avenue.

furnished, steam-heat- ed apt..
vivk-ROO-

woodwork In old Ivory, buiit-il- i.

"ceding porch, view of city; vacant.
Mefla Apt... 377 Vancouver ave..
north Broadway. Just across the

bHdge; only rent under lease for 1

year: sauna uv
aot T two or three adults, clean.

2"fthts. attractive, running water, gas
ne"--r shipyards: also very at-

tractive room, with kitchenette. 5.3
Third st; .

'

HVLAND APTS.. 400 Morrison sc 1 room
kitchenette. S35 per month: sleeping

?ooms. $3 PT week: adults only.

PEABODY APTS. 19tn sna Upshur sta
apartments. 1, 2 and a.

"""mhe.tr reasonable. Broadway 1546.

2 furnfehed brickPL. A RK aPTS -- room
apartment. UnT-t- . heat and Phone. 2

p?r TTIO. "I" i ' .r r

i t i ll "Vl rUrilloiicu bsvj.
trig porch. West side. $110. AP 739.
Oregonlan. .

.ROOM apt., fur., heat, elec light, bath." central. W. S. Mar. 349. -
UNKiN AVE. and Klllingswnrth. $23.50;

"all complete; concrete building. "

FURNISHED apartments; also sleeping
rooms. 1578 E. Gllsan sC Tabor 7025.

FOR RENT furnished h. k. apt..
St. Johns car. Wdln. 4219.

HOrslSKEEPING suite, furnished. -- a416th N. ; ; -

VILLA ST. CLARA Three-roo- furnished
apartment; referencea


